
C. xxi.XXIL Anno quarto GEORcm IV. '813.
for a fufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, ,claufe arnd thing, therein contained
fhall be con tinued, and the sÀwe is hereby continued, for one .year, and from thence to
the end of the next Seflion of the Ger.eral Affembiy.

CAP. XXI
An ACT to continue, alter and amend, an

vear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,
the fupport of a Light-Houfe ereded
near the entrance of the ýGut of Canfo.

Act, paffed in the -third
An Act to provide for
on Cranberry 14luid,

A et3s Geo. B E ii enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afmbly, That an Act, paffëd i
IV. colitmeud the third yeat of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aé1 to provide for the fui-
(Wil hl excepti,
eue) port of a Vght-Idoufe erected on Cranberry Ifland, near the -ntrance of -the Gut of

Cinfo, except fo far as the fame is hereby altered and amenecd, be .continued,.and the
fame is hereby continued, for one year, ansd from thence tp the end of the néxt Seflion
of the Gencral Affem-bly.

Vessels ex- .11. MAd :be is fur thber enaid, That, frm and after -the publication of rhis A aino

LiphId UIy Light-Duty thall be required to be paid· by rany Ship or Vetfel lu any of the Ports or
Places in the GuIf of Saint Lawreiice, unlefs fuch Ship or VtiTel Chall bave enutered the
fame through-the.Gut of Canfo: anty thing.i the laid Act ti thte contrary t-hereof
notwithftanding.

PrQortobe 1.1. Andbe tfi:riber enatled, That ifany difpute fiait aany tinoçrife as w "hetier-
produced by fuch Ship or Veffel pikd througb the faid Gut of Canfo, i 'entèr'ig the laid Cuif Of
Vesselç claim- awcco 'Vemaeexemption Saint Larn n alny Voyage, oretrd tlme'by. any other 'way,ý i ffiall bc, ob-
Iig rernmptionl
froin t.igbf liga tory upon tbe Mafier, or other Perfon 1aving the charge and commard of i ch velfd
DUtý. or veffels, to give fatisfaétory proof to the Colleàor of cluh Light-D5uty"that fuch hip

or veffel did not"enter thd Gulf of Saint Lawrence, thiough theGut of Canf(oaud in
default of givg nfuch proof fuch Vef«el hail be liable toithe d' injiofed by c fa
A &.

Preamble

CAlP. XXII.
An ACT to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the Rear Iocks

or Divifions of Land in --the Townfhipof Guysborough, to
open roadsthrough the fame;

SME RE S by Letters Patentunder the Greit Seal of ths Provincew berinag date the second day

ofw Junv in eh# year -of Otr Lord One Tkousand Sevewn H iired and Eigyfiite, Pittythree

Thousand€ight Mundrèd and Fifty Ocres of Land in ithe Tuwnsk.p of G*usbor<ngh;were gr.aed a common

to Nathab. flubbeil, Esq. and 7wo H1undrcd and Seventy-eight others therein named,. a parìion of whi'ch
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